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KlUtd his Wife While Asleep

Tacoma, Wash., March 26. Dr.

Charles Corey shot and killed hfs wife

this morning while the two were lying

asleep. Corey was ill and his story of
the affair is that he was laboring under
a nightmare, believing his wife ivas be-

ing pursued by a stranger who was in-

tent on killing her. In his dream
Corey says he followed the two from
Tacoma to Washington and just as l,e

acquainted with the Philippine Islands
continue to predict the failure of Major
General Otis' campaign, notwithstand-

ing the American success. They say
that while the Americans will un-

doubtedly win all the battles, they
will lose the campaign itself, owing to
the aptitude of the Tagalos to conduct'
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FOR 550.00
a war f surprises and ambuscades.
MaloloB, the capital of the rebel gov
ernment, they add, will fall Into the
hands of the Americans, but, the Span-
iards insist, the war will rage as lo- - g
as the rebels desire it.

fancied the man was about to stab her
fired twice with his revolver. He
awoke with a start to find himself sit-

ting in bed with a smoking revolver
in his hand. Corey had drawn his re-

volver from its place under his pillow
and killed his wife. The relation be-

tween Corey and his wife have been
very affectionate and the authorities

31 .id Love That Killed.

Kinston, N. C, March'25. A fearful
double tragedy has thrown its black
shadow over this community. The red
had of murder and sucide has blotted
out two lives and the very dawn of
young m;mbood and voting woman-
hood. Two pulseless figures found
lying in a lonely place not far from the
outskirts of the city were t lie central
figures in the Tina1, scene of what ap-

pears to bo a story of love and despair.
The details of the tragedy are some-

what meagre. All that appears to be
known as yet is that on Friday morn-

ing Lonnie Lane, a young man about
twenty-tw- o years old, and Miss Gleu-ni- e

Sauls, aged fourteen or there

Free Silver Leaders.

Hot Sp
William J.

"ings, Ark., March 25.

Bryan, of Nebraska, and
ex Governor , William J. Stone, of
Missouri, arrived in Hot Springs this
evening. An important conference of
Free Silver leaders is expected to take
place or Monday. Senator
Mantle of Montana, Senator Pettigrew

believe his story. He is nearly crazed
with grief and friends are watching
him to prevent his suicide. Mrs. Corey
was a leader in social circles. She was
afraid of a revolver and frequently
suggested fear that she would some
day be killed. Corey was not arrested.

Are Still Picking up Bones.

abouts, went for a walk together. Af FOlt SALE BY
ter that nothing more was seen of thein
alive. In the afternoon their prolong
ea aDsence aroused the anxiety of

of South Dakota, silver Republicans;
Fred DuBois of Idaho, and

tor John H. R. Eagau of
Texas, are also in the city. John C.

Sheehau, of Tammany, who has been
here for some time, has postponed his
return to New ork for a week and
will, it is believed, participate in the

PASCHALL DAVIS & CO.,
.uacliiniKtsnud Founders, IK'alcrs in Machine Supplier

Iu in Iter, Etc.

WILSON, N. C.

their iamthes and a search was insti
Now York, March 20. 'Ihe work in

the ruins of the Windsor hotel was
continued with a full force of men to-

day and the piles of debris were

tuted, the result of which was the find-
ing of the bodies. Both were members

heaped up faster than the carts couldof well-to-d- o families.
11 u . . .. take them away. It is thought now I AM RUNNING A FISH MARKET BELOW RAILROAD

conference.

Latest From Manila.that the foundations and cellars will
be cleaned out by the end of this

an me Liixurnstances indicate that
the young man first shot the girl and
then killed himself, as there is no
reason to suppose that they were the week. Washington, March 25. The War

Department late tonight made public1 he workmen came upon a human
foot in a shoe near the Forty-seven- th the following dispatch from General
street and Fifth avenue corner of the Otis- - AmkPtW sixruins this moraine:. The shoe was "Manila, March 25. Adjutant Gen

--a
SB
Otstbadly charred and shriveled and it eral Perfected northern movement

could not be told whether the foot not yet completed. Otis' and Hale
EMwas that of a woman or child. brigade with mounted troops, Fourth

cavalry, the turning- - column, metA second fragment of a human foot JS&3
was found late this afternoon near heavy resistance over difficult country

5the Fifth avenue entrance to the and are camped six miles east

victims of foul play at the hands of a
third party.

Young Lane had been paying atten-
tion to Mi3 Sauls for some time, but
her family objected and finally forbade
him the house. It is supposed that he
had been brooding over the affair. and
either induced the girl to accompany
him with the deliberate propose of
ending both lives or committed the
deed in a moment of frenzy. No other
reason, it seems, can be assigned Tor
the deplorable tragedy.

The grief of the stricken families is
pitiable.

Thus twice within a week this com-

munity has been shoeked by a bloody
tragedy, as it was only last Saturday
that Sig Einstein committed suicide
here,

hotel, There was very little of it, of Polo and six miles north of line
from which advance was taken up,only the great toe and some tendons

being left. Near the place workmen
found a pair of slippers, The ghastly

Wheaton's brigade, Caloocau, drove

dnemy one and a half miles north
and desire a share of yonr patronage. Choice Fish always in
season and at the lowest prices. My country friends are cor-

dially invited to see me before purchasing.

relic was placed in a box and sent to across river. Hall, on extreme right.
the morgue, encountered considerable force and

According to the records at the routed it. Fighting heavy near
sePle m n cm tomCaloocan. Movement continues inmorgue, the unidentified bodies now

number sixteen. The identified dead morning, uur casualties aoout one
are eleven. hundred and sixty; twenty-fiv- e killed

WOODARD & GODWINEnemy lost in ki led alone two hun
Negroes Cause Trouble. dred. "Otis."

Are now located in the corner store formerly occupied by MrBirmingham, Ala., March 27. Se
nous trouble was threatened today S. C. Wells, and request a share of your patronage, They keepCrippled byat the Ore mines at Dolomite, where
two hundred and fifty miners armed First-Glas- s Groceries and General Merchandise.
themselves because three of their Rheumatism. And sell you goods as low as the lowest.

Lynching Threatened.

Bowling Green, O., March 25. E.
H. Weetenbaven, of North Baltimore,

. one of the best known attorneys in
this county, was tnuiderad at Hoyts-vill- e

shortly after noon today. He was
trying a eace against Paul and John
Zeltner, for attorney fees, and when
court adjourned at noon the brothers

. demanded certain papers, which he
refused to surrender, and was then

.shot and killed. Aiter the murder

.Zeltner's fled home, wireued by a

.crowd of several hundred jjzen. The

. Zeltners stood boldly in their yard all
afternoon, and defied arrest. There
was a frequent .exchange of .shots be-

tween the fugitives and the erowd at
long range and cian named Witten- -

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that Highest cash prices paid for Countrythe remedies prescribed by the doctors

number were arrested Saturday night.
Wall Calvin, a negro, was shot and
mortally wounded by the infuriated
blacks, because he allowed himself to
be arrested without resistance.

Sheriff O'Brien and a dozen depu-
ties went to the scene and dispersed
the negroes, the sheriff giving the
rioters a severe talk. All work was
suspended for the day and the whites
were armed, but no further trouble is

Produce.uuiiuuii mercury ana potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus
ing uie joints to swell and stiffen
woducine a severe achinir nf tha Yours to serye,- wv UVUDOiB . d. o. naa been ourinc Uhonmatfant Woodard k Godwin.
for twenty years even th wnret nnuea
wnicn seemea almost incurable

Oapt. O. E. Hughes, the popularconductor, of Columbia, S. G. had an enJS
5Soe.w.uh JmUsm whloh oonyinced Tilm

expected.
Birmingham, Ala., March 28' Ne-

gro miners made an attack on the T4Don't bave yonr Pictures made until yon see Ms specimens.myer. wno crossed an open epaee, was
killed.

WilCbU bllBIO IB Ulliy VUG
euro for that painful dis-
ease. He sayg : "I was a
great sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism for

He has been here 18 years.(sheriff Kingsbury and a posse of
two years. I could get
no permanent relief
from anv medicine nre- -
soribed by my physician.

camp of the whites at Dolomite
shortly after midnight. The white
men returned their fire and several of
the negroes were wounded. Rein-

forcements have been sent to the
deputy Bheriffs who are trying to pre-
serve order and Sheriff O'Brien has
just left with another strong posse.
Negro soldiers recently mustered out

1 iook a ooui a dozen bot
tles of your 8. 8. 8.. and S.

deputies were soon on the scene, but
the fusilade of shots kept up by ithe
Zeltners prevented .any effort being
made to capture theei. Later in the

day the .Zeltcers retired within the
house and barricaded it. A hundred
shots were fired into the house, but

now i am as well as I
ever wag inmy life. Iam
sure that vour medicine
oured me, and I would
recommend it to any one
uffering from any blood disease

without effect. The sheriff then de Evervbodv knows that Rheumatism
.are inciting the blacks. A race war
is threatened.cided to call for the Bloomdale Rifles is a diseased state of the blood, and

only a blood remedy is the only nronerLatest details show that none of theMeantime a guard was stationed round
the house. T&is evening a neighbor treatment, but a remedy containing

potash and mercury only aggravatesof the Zeltners went into ithe house me troume.
under a flag of truce and tried to

negroes were seriously injured. Six-

teen of the ring-leader- s are in the
hands of officers, and a strong force
of deputies are patrolling the mines.

Embezzling Postmastej.
Blood

induce them to surrender, but they
.declined to do so before morning, fear-

ing the mob. Every effort is to be The i fjdec 2 16 x 20 CRAYONS $1.50.
made to prevent a lynching. being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to

the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It is thebaiater Iain's Congo. Remedy..

Savannah, Ga, March 25. W. F.
Carter, postmaster at Meldrim Ga.,
and chairman of the Populist StateThis remedy is intended especially for

only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other "lan-gero- us

minerals.
' Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

campaign committee in tne last cam-

paign, is in jail here on the

charge of embezzling the funds of the
government to the extent of about
$070. He was committed this evening
by United States Commissioner Lewis
Va default of bond.

OTICE! LAND SALE.N
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

('ourt of Wilson Countv in an actionThe shortage in Carter's accounts
was discovered by Postofflce Inspector entitled, "The First National Bank

and others against John E. Woodard
Wardle, who charged him with misap

.coughs, colds croup, whooping cough and
influenza. It has become famous for it

cures of these diseases, over a large part of
the civilized world. The most flattering
testimonials have been received, giving ac-

counts of its good works; of the aggravat-

ing and persistent coughs it has cured; of
severe colds that have yielded promptly to
its soothing effects, and of the dangerous
attacks ot croup that have been cured bv

its use, often saving the life of the child.
The extensive use of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs that disease of all

dangerous consequences. It js especially

prized by mothers for their children, as it
never fails to effect a speedy cure, and be-

cause they have found that there is not

the least danger In giving It, even to ba-

bies. It contains nothing Injurious. Sold

by all druggists.

propriation of the funds. He con

fessed, and stated that the money had
been used in the last campaign for the

The Wilson Times '
The Weekly Atlanta Constitution

The American Agriculturist,
all three papers one year

advantage of the Populist candidates,
and that it had been taken with the
connivance of the members of the

and others," I will expose for sale to
the highest bidder at the Court House
door in Wilson, North Carolina, on
Monday the 24th day of April, 1899,
the fallowing described lot of land,
lying and being --situate on the east
side of Nash street, in the town of Wj.
son, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. P. E. Moye, Mrs. f. T.
McCraw and others, it being known as
the "Woodard lot,", containing one
acre, more or less.

Terms of sale:-CA- SH.

This March 23. 1899.
GEO. D. GREEN, Com.

J NO. F. BRUTON, Att'y.
4t

Populist campaign committee.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money If it raws
to cure. 20c. The genuine has L. B, Q.
on each tablet. .

Ladies drop stitch stockings 4 cents .at

Young's.


